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Founders Day 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
January 29, 1966 
• 
:t1hiled£1phie Q:ollcgc of <Bstcopeth~ 
j anuer~ 29, 1966 Q:ollcgc auditorium 
":\<!\E-r forAet, thai .' •>ur mo~r urll.enr n~"d h for pr.,pan<tion 
tlmr b thorou~h fur such a •wurHi e<JU!pnu·nr of knowledge und 
f"l'ilif} that you will be •<hie to nwet c:unltdt•nlly and ad<ctjUatel> 
th~ manifolcl prob1rems th<>l will confront }UU i11 J1r:~<:ri<"e. Un[f !}y 
~uch unn.=nlittin\:t. ccul~cie-ntiuu~ t!lfort. in co1le>t(' anJ aftcrwurds~ 
can you ht.>pe ro he "orth)· uf ymn hi~h c:tllin~ and. tncnrnm:md the 
honor \\hich ;, {>eculhtrly the re"ard uf the 11blc physld>HL" 
0. J. Snyd•;r. 
:t1rogram 
Prelude- Cantabile from 2nd Organ Sy1nphony- Widor 
FREDERICK E . DRECHSLER, B.s. 
*Processional- March fron1 "Die 11eistersinger"- Wagner 
Organist 
* The National Anthem, MARVIN J. NICHOLAS, B.~1.E. 
Director 
• *Memorial Prayer THE REvEnEND PAlJL W. PoLEY, A.B., B.D., LL.D . 
The Chaplain 
Salutatory Fn.EDEnrc H. BARTH, B.S., D.Sc., LL.D. 
President 
Presentation- G . J. Snyder Memorial 1v1edal The President 
ANGUS G. CATHIE, D.O., M.Sc., F.A.A.O. 
* The audience will please rise. 
The 0. ] . Snyder Memorial Address DR. CATHIE 
Presentation of Candidates for Honorary Degrees 
SHERWOOD R. 11ERCER, A.B., A.M., LL.D. 
Dean 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
GEoRGE 11ICHAEL LEADEH, B.S. in Ed., Litt.D., LL.D. 
Former Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
THE HoNORABLE HAROLD H. SALKIND 
WESLEY J. HENNESSY, B.S. 
Executive Dean 
Columbia University School of Engineering and Applied Science 
Address 
*Benediction 
*Recessional- Coronation March- 1tleyerbeer 





Rrcipirnts of thr e. j. ~n~drr fllrmorial fllrdal 
* Deceased. 
DR. IRA vV. DREW 
*DR. JAi\1ES i\·1. EATON 
DR. H. WALTER EVANS 
DR. i\1ARGAHET H. JONES 
DR. J. ERNEST LEUZINGER 
DR. PAUL T. LLOYD 
*DR. RUSSELL C. McCAUGHAN 
*DR. DAVID S. B. PENNOCK 
DR. PHIL R. RUSSELL 
*DR. C. PAUL SNYDER 
DR. CHESTER D. SWOPE 
lin mcmoriem 
DR. WILLIAi\1 M. BARNHURST 
DR. OTTO M. KURSCHNER 

